
University English Teachers needed at Yichun University,Jiangxi

Basic Qualifications for Application
Degree:Only Bachelors/ Degree or Above

Age:Only From:20 To: 60 years old
Work Experience:Only at least 2 years

Nationality:Canada,United Kingdom,United States,Australia,New Zealand,
Specialty:Unrequired
Gender:Unrequired

Contract Terms:
Salary/M: From RMB: 5000 To RMB: 5500

Period/week: Teaching hours: 18 Office working Hours: 0
Student’s age: from: 18 to: 25 years old

Course: Listening, Speaking, Reading and Writing
American and British Culture

Course Statements:
Airfare: RMB8000 /Year

Airfare Statements:
Paid Holiday and Travel:

Travel Allowance: RMB2200 Year
Telephone Allowance: RMB/Year

Medical/Insurance: RMB 0 /Year
Medical/Insurance

Allowance:
Allowance Apartment: Private Apartment

Apartment Detail:
Computer,Office,Internet,Private Bedroom , TV,Private Kitchen ,Air
Conditioning/ Heating,Private Bathroom,Phone,Furniture Water ,Washing
Machine ,Electricity,Refrigerator,Gas ,

Position Information
Positions Available Now for Foreign English Teachers
Requirements for Foreign English Teachers:
Sex: no discrimination
Degree: Bachelor or above. TESOL / TEFL / CELTA certification preferred Experience: Prior teaching
experience preferred,
Age and health: 22 to 60, good health, doctor certified
Nationality: Native speakers from English speaking countries
Language to teach: English
Working period: full 10-month teaching cycle



Applicants must be enthusiastic, patient, adaptive and responsible individuals with a strong desire to
live and work in China
Interested individuals please e-mail us the following personal information (please make sure to send us
these materials through e-mail):
-detailed resume
- scanned degree certificate and teacher’s certificate (if any)
- the information page of your passport
- recent photo（passport-sized）
- a letter of recommendation from the former employer
- scanned doctor’s health certificate (within the validity date)
Please contact us according to the following and tell us your phone number and the best time to call.
Commencement of Contract: beginning in September
Benefits for Foreign Teachers in our University:
Salary: Monthly salary，4000-4500yuan（RMB），will depend on relevant qualifications and teaching
experience.
Accommodation: Free apartment on campus includes living room, dining room, bedroom, a kitchen and
bathroom with air conditioner, refrigerator, cable TV, cable for internet, washing machine, microwave
oven, color TV, double bed, bedding, telephone etc.
Air Ticket: International air tickets up to 8000 yuan（RMB） after completion of full 10-month contract
Vacation Allowance: 2200 yuan RMB per year
Paid holidays: three-four weeks winter holiday, all Chinese public holidays per government rules: New
Year's Day（1 day） Labor Day (3 days) in May, National Day (3 days) in October, two days off work for
Christmas
Working hours per week: 16 - 22 class periods per week (forty minutes per period). This does not include
lesson preparation, exam grading and English Corner. Teaching over this amount of time will be given
extra remuneration.
Courses to be taught：Oral English, English Writing, English Cultural Background

If you are interested, please send your Necessary Documents such as resu
me,copies of degrees, passport and general photos to E-mail: teachinycu@16
3.com
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